
2023 Recital Note
Recital Location
Hastings Performing Arts Center
520 W South St.
Hastings, MI 49059

Recital Dates
Dress rehearsal is Friday June 9th, 2023 at 6:00pm. The recreational show (for all non-team dancers) is
Saturday June 10th, 2023 at 1:00pm. The team show is Saturday June 10th, 2023 at 5:00pm.

Recital Participation
All dancers enrolled in semester 2 classes are automatically signed up for recital and a costume will be
ordered for them. Please let us know by Tuesday January 31st if your dancer will NOT be participating in the
June recital. If we do not hear from you we will assume your dancer will be participating and a recital costume
will be ordered. Recital costumes are non-refundable. Dancers choosing to not participate in the recital will
continue attending classes as normal through the end of the year.

Recital Package
The recital package is priced at $125.00 per dancer if the dancer is only in one class. This price includes the
costume, tights, all accessories, a recital t-shirt, and a digital video download of the show. If your dancer is in
more than one dance, your recital package will increase by $85.00 per additional dance the dancer is in.

Hip Hop classes are priced differently. If your child is in only one class and that class is hip hop, their recital
package is priced at $150.00. This price includes the costume, tights, all accessories, tennis shoes, a recital
t-shirt, and a digital video download of the show. If your hip hop dancer is in more than one dance, your recital
package will increase by $85.00 per additional dance the dancer is in.

All dancers participate in the finale dance at the end of the show. This is when all dancers perform in their
recital t-shirt and black shorts.

Recital T-Shirt: Participating dancers are given a t-shirt as part of their recital package. If you would like to
order any additional t-shirts please let us know. T-shirts are priced at $20.00/each.

Your recital expenses will be added into your Parent Portal account by Tuesday January 31st. If you have a
credit in your portal it will automatically be applied to your recital payment. You need to check your parent
portal to know if you have a credit from fundraising or over-payments.

Ticket Sales
Tickets will go on sale starting Monday May 15th, 2023 and must be paid for at time of purchase. Tickets are
assigned seats. Everyone in a seat must have a ticket.
Your Parent Portal account must have a zero-balance in order to purchase tickets.
Cost: $12.00 per ticket

Recital Costume Payment
Costumes must be paid for by February 16th, 2023. If you need to make payments or extend your payment
time please communicate this with us. Email, call, or text are all great!


